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At the close of 1ss9, having worlod one ySar in the F. 
shops of Ocarga Tostinghouse, Pitteturgh,) espertonstd se a) 

* notithetanting a vory tempting proposition by hém, x Net for How Yorte to thie up ry laboratary wort, Bat owing to Pressing dexanis by several foratmm eelentifis societian I 
sade a trip to Europe where I lestured.barare the Institution 
of Electrical Engineers and Reyal Institution tn London end 2 the Societe de Piysiqze in Farta- Aster tig ani’a trier : visit to zy hone in Yugoslavia I returned to this comtry =a tn 1892 eager to devita ryzcle to the eubjoct of prodileetion ~~ of my thoughtas the study of tho untverse, 

During the suceesding tuo years of intense concentration 
7 mas fortunte enough: to sake to farroaching Stecavaries, Aa) 
The firet was a dycento thoory of gravity, which I have workea 
(pat in ala statis and hope to give to the world very soon, 
TF caplaine the omuses of thin force Ant the motions of heavenly 
bodics unlor ftw infinense so satiefactorily that 2B WLLL pot 
@n ext to idle specnlati, ead false eonseptions, as that of 
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‘oe tatter are dtroatly oposite to thoes of te farmer, | 
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« Sinse setion ; Ps 

ae follows that the s a 

ly imposaible, Eut even 19 it 

and reaction arg os tent, 

ture of Space is “entire: 
existed it would not explain 
served. 



Being perfectly satisfied that al) energy in matter is 

Of radioactivity was positive proof of the existence of exter _ nal rays, £ had previously investigated various terrestrial diaturbances sffocting wircless circuits but none of them or 4 @nuy others eusnating from the earth eoula Produce a ateady 
os 

Sustained ection and 3 wag @riven to the conclusion that the ES 

i rf u Farts of the world, 1t was obvious that the Pinging on the earth from all direotions, Now, of ell bodies in the Cosmos, our sun vas nost Ukely to 
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v further solar rosearch end ebservation of Eovae thig haa been provod Conslusively, and to deny it would bo like de~ nying the list ena heat of tho suns. Heyertheless, there SF0 still come doubters who profer to ehrond the ccosule raya 4a deep nyatery, One of thea declared reecatly that they amst coma fron very remote rectons in which mtter is converted into energy, Tem eure that this 19 not true for there Zs no Place whore much a brocega occurs in this or eny other unt= 

tention. Tho idnotte and potentiay Sntrey of a body 4s the Feaxlt of motioa end dotermtned ty the produst of its mes ead tho S@ire of volosity, Tot tha mrs be retueea, the - 



Mifferent rature, haying no relation whatever to cose } raya. These are partloles of matter Frojested frou celeg=  - i Sey Tedtes st very High touperanure and charged’ to ge ; electric potentials, The effeeta at great @levations, en ~ ; 
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bY SYA 
Wy, were Ured 28 the ginarattonlat \eij ewes tal et SA 

- followings Te em projects charged particles constituting AEM Mik weal : 
seat Of Se atzooptore apzrarinstaly 10 Xt embteng ee 4 
tiem enveloping the earth, Tat fo @ tranmtosten op os ‘ 
dere te cena LT Sitstrated tn ny exyerisinted taps = 
Sees 4a which one en of a vive 16 comested to’ay ¥ 
imeem ee ), 
free, 



penetrating wayog ° Aa the air stratum mentioned 1s the Source of the Wwayeg 

the free ena of that ts to sey, on the gtde tmea J e Be current fron the latter $m suppited { 
Lecterns oe alte M4 Millon Wate and there ts « { *iffarence ef 8 billion volts botsom the the dark aide of the globe, 
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4 Gata rolating to ei perticulars of this discovery, Z j 

"0 6° $0 ancther subject, 1 have devoted mati ef my : ‘ Sine Gurtng he year yaat. to ts’ po-resthy ef wine MAT a andl compact apyaretns by which en 
ean now be flashed through inters 
Without the sitonteat alepersion, 
with my friend George R, 
expert, 

nection with his om ressercnes, in the meantime, hovever, * Se S=veeting to put bofere the Institute of Roeies an 

ergy in conat@erable encunte 

Sure that 2¢ will be avaried to mo, Te money, of emurse, 4 isa trifling consideration, bat for the Great historigay nor Of baing the fret'to adhleve tite mtvané & wonid be elaost willing to give ny lite, SV ENGENG 
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